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CULBRETH CULLINS. THOSE WHO ENTERTAINED. THE IV: O R N I N G CLARION.
Moymg About cf People in that sec-- ! Social Happsnlrcs cf Past Week A Dr. C. H. D. Fort Runs Across Old

tion of Granville Everybody Very; Number of Entertainments ir, Hon-- ; - Copy of Newspaper Published Thir -

Buy' ! r of Wt'orS ! ty Four Years Ago.
Rev George B. Blalcck has been1 , Iast. week) j Monday morning Dr. C. H.D. Fort

vis:tlng his father and mother, Mr. n'Cilg tne Kanv charming socai ; stroked into the Ledger cfiice and
and Mrs. Elalock. functions of tie past week that have sfcewed the boys a cony cf -- The Mor.

Mr. Sol cvrtW f.ur !?JLP ClrC;le. c5.??!:? Clai,c' which was published in

Big Double Vote Offer

For Two Weeks Only.

This Means That No Other Time During The Contest
Will There be Given as Many Votes on a

Single Subscription. Believe in Your-

self. Never Postpone.

- - o
lu-cu- i me aex.gatiui triage i-a-

rty

given by Mrs. P. H. Montgomery on
Thursday alterncon in 'honor cf Mrs J

4
1

nos-1 The little sheet which bears the j summer. He was buried in Khnwooci
! date "Tuesday morning May 9, 1S76" i oneteiy bv the Odd FeMow, of
is ,now yellow with its 34 years of which ledge he was a member of ex-we-- re

age. it r5 but a three column af-- ! celtent standing.
j fai--

c St in s point type, but a- in, 1898 Mr. Farabow came tc Oxfot
j daily paper in these days of hand i focm Stein to live r..nd at ence ac-M- rs.

; camposition was quite an ambitious cepted a position, as ckrk for Ijomg:
enterprise for Oxford. The business Brcs. as it was then. The firm, chafng,-

Votes are allowed both old and New
subscribers and those paying tax rear- -

T - 1 1 . - - ., . . , . ,

uie Boniiz oi cmcago. me
tess received her guest and ushered
them into the library wnere they

rved with punch by Misses
Mary B. YVilliams and Sophia Tay- -

1ar Cr recen;ni were:
Dudley Bon it z and Mrs. J. W.

Canmady while the daning room was
ui.gniiuiy pies,oel over ay Mrs.
J. B. Booth and Mrs. Crenshaw.
The Royal prize was won by Mrs.
H. G. WilBfiams. the visitors by Mrs.
Bonitz, and the booby to Mrs.' E. H.
Crenshaw. After the game refresh- -

cviiiiLjiig ui cane, c iinu
mints were served. Those present
were Mesdames: D. A . Bonitz of
Chiicago : J. W. Cannadv. J. C. Horneiinp litia for iri mtirfs. this bpinc

That the Oxford Ledger's great prist
ixnc iropularity contest for ladies i

tWt lined to break all records in the
.(u.test line, admits of no denial. The
earnest wcrk cf the many popular
ladies entered as contestants has not
oi.lv met a ready and sympathetic re-f-.ln- :n

in the way of support, but has
made earnest partisans of representa-
tive citizens in every walk of life in
tach and every dlsitrict. Some of
these friends of the candidates are
inmiiriing- - into the plan and methods:
being and to be pursued in the ccai-da- xt

of this contest, with a view of
retiring themselves that the candi-cict- e

whom they are supporting i
to have a square deal.'

The Real Power.
The friends of the candidates are

the rtai power in the race for suc-ct- s.

See that you do your part to
iuiake vour favorite candidate popu-3c-i- c.

Speak everywhere of her cam-5,;g- n

and of your wish that she
should win. Back np your words by
denis, and give her the substantial
ii:d of your subscription.

Getting Nervous.
This is the critical period when

the serves cf the candidates are apt
to get what a woman, calls "jumpy"

who felt secure are beginmiaig
to wander alter all they are so sure
that tihe person who seems just be-jov- ,-

them may notbe holdi:rig back
trxjgh votes to be just above them
in the final count.

That feeling isn't icasant, but it's
whclcscine. No one can afford to b
ceirrain, that they are in a position
to wiin the prize of their choice. Best
mike is. sure by getting as niainy sub-- s

c rlptXTis as ycu possibly can.
A Question for Candidates.

MR. DEAD.
'

Died Last Tuesday Nicht at Two
O'clock and Buried on Thursday.

After aa ili::,- e- of about two wecfcs.
duration Mr Luther Farabcv succum- -

bed to this de-.d-lv d's;a.-- . typhoid
fevev. Mr Far?, bo v.- - vs ir.kcai on
the twenty fifth cf A,g and stead- -

v i i v u va r tt.'-'- i : h r : rvi c
victim. It net known how ha

.contracted the fevor, s t re have
' ' ' " v ' v ' ' 1 v il ' ' "11 L 1 -

ed and he stilS held his position. He.
had been a resident cf Oxfcrd for
twelve years and was very popular
among his contemporariies. He was
ratunalJy po-puTn- in towr. and had
the happy faculty of making friemds
and holding them. He was thirty
seven years old.

On Jan. G, 1909 Mr. Faraibow was
married to Miss Bertie Cheathafcn,
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cheat
ham, of this county. One chad was
bcrn to them.

Mr. Luther Farabow leav,;s. behisnd
to mourn h's loss, a devoted w'fe ant?
mother Mr. P. T. F?,raboiw of
Sumpteir. S. C, Mrs. R. H. Stark,.
Wi-lscci- N. C, Mrs. J. A. Parsrish or
Sumpter S. C. Mr. Sa.m and Westey
Farabow, cf Sumpter' S. C, Willi Far-
abow cf Stem N. C. Misses Morada
and Annabell of Magnolia, N. C.

Rev. Mr. Sham burger conducted the
funeral services at the church amd.
the Odd Fellows took charge of the
remains at the cemetery.

Mr. Farabow was the son, ofMr.and
Mrs. W. S. Farabow of Stem, the
father haviing died some years ago.

REUNION OF THE OLD VETS INT

NORFOLK.

Below is the List of Those who
Went. . the City Give Them a
Good Time.
Graham, A. W., Commander; Bla-Loc- k,

M., 1st Lieut, Commander; Dan-
iel, ,G. B., 2nd Lieut.; Reysttr, W.
B., 1st Sergt; Cozart, J. It. ;Jrd Sergt.
B., 2md Sergt; Burroughs, Vv. L.y
Hunt, D. Y. 4th Sergt; Bre'ediove, B.

Delegate.
Eauiiei, Capt. G. B. Thorpe B. P.;

AdcocK, J.W.,Co. K, 5 Keg; Burnett,
V. J., Co., I, ti Beg; Beck, W. A.r

Co. 4, 6 Reg; Breedlove, Daniel, Co.
G. 23 Reg; Babbitt, Thos. A., Co. A,

JOLlll B.. CO. 1. J - ti.ig. N. C. T; Dan
ici, L.. c., co.iv, ,.; iwt,. in. y. ,

Xori'olk are visitng hs father, Mr.
L. O'Briant this week.

I Mil--5 Blanche Lin-gen- is visiting
j her Aunts, and Uncle, in this sec
tion.

The Misses Hobgocd spent a week
I ith their father and mother last
j ueek- -

Farmers are busy now with their
tobacco and the fodder crop wiill
soon be pushing too.

Tobacco seems to be curing very
well this season thus far, and the
market will soon be getting it.

Fruit is staying on the trees a
shorter time than, usrjal this year. It
may be the trees, were too full.

Mr. Trent Frazier is spending a
iew uays wtn ivir. tiawKiins Jones oi
Culhreth. a.nd then going to his
grandfathers Mr. J. C. Curriai, of
Berea.

There seems to be very much haul-
ing of crosstiies just 'now, along our
roal to the Shoo Fly crossing.

Mr. B. D. Bakes and family, visit-
ed his brother Mr. M. L. Eakes last
Sunday.

The public schools wiill' soon open
tow and the boys and girls will have
a change of amusement.

Miss Corrina Bowling has decided
to teach the Graham Public School
cf Culbreth again this winter.

Mr. Clarence O'Brit&Hit after a
long struggle with the fever is get- -

ting out again to the delight of
his many friends. Hat.

BULLOCK BREEZES.

People nre Stirrin About a Great
JJea.I'

- a.r. Havime- - Good
Time Curir.g Tobacco.
Summer vacations are over and af-

ter having wild, jolly times we are
all getting to work agifen.

Mrs. J. G. and R. M. Pitta rd want
lon a s:iart Visit to their brother Mr.

v a. Bullock a while
:bacv and tod a n ni..aJt Ume- -

Mss 2ue O. Boyd and Miss Jew--

eli Floyd will again teach the Bui- -

lock Graded School. We wish them
.iuv-i- i

T.iiss Aenes Pittard for Kan -

?as City, Mo., the 26th, where she
Wit spend the month of September
.v--:tL her Uncle W. P. Bullock.
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- u.nder the he& cf professional
c2rds appears that of Drs. Pas?h-;Devi:- n,

Horner,:- - Q
,

Vrv-,lr- n .- - ri--. vv Owan.

u Color berg; U Bnant b. k. toerT7.tr ' Mer Charleston just belcw them
: ms' h?n Cannady, B. K Hays, , m,vr,&h as "Barter and Hair E, 23 Reg. Color guard; L.xon, V H.
: Mrs. McKeithan of Fayetteville, Mrs D , ho E. bu Reg. Color guard; Keimn,
Griffith, and Misses. Maud Parham, Sonal

:
The Si dn advertising J- - V., Co., H. 24 Reg. lout guard;

Lin-d- Hoskins of Charlotte, Fannie i

a(a as hot,y "nts rvht have ben wheeler, C. C, Co., T. 6a Reg. CO'lox
Gregory, Florence Bream e of Brook-- j t'eso names will be guard; vVailLr, lUomas xj. A-ujt- , Co.

; iyn and Miss Alice Grimsley of j foiiov'--T rro-fnrr- i m dt-ui- i W Reg.

A Question for all candidates toMif 3 Alberta Aiken
a.--k themselves at the close of each Miss Florence Dement
dav is. '"Did I do all that was pos- - j Miss MaggieCritcher
frib'le to gain vctes today? If you j Mire Moilie Ellis
cl.h oi honestly assure in the affir- - I Miss Stella O'Briant
native, then yen are not doing well OXFORD, Route 6.

shouM decide firm-U,s- sand yci-- 2i. Mame Cash
y io prove tomorrow. j MlssJe2Sje jyiangum

Going to Work. ; OXFORD, Route 7.
My. but I am surely going to work j Miss Etta. Eakes

fallow run

-- 1 &gl res nom. yu. ,
DUSsy are very popular around aoout :

now and tlle "first gitrl to ride in
especially enjoys many pleasant;

drives, This young gent's heart was
made very sad one five minutes j

when his sweet-hea- rt sang as a "Lit-- ;

Tuesdav. Thursdays and Saturdays, ooleman, J. S. Co. H ..eg. a. .

Cox' vv- - R- - Co-- ' G' 14 V a. Cozart, J.f ish of the freshest and cheapest,. A
few other liners bv Cooper and Will- - Co. B., 6, Reg. N. C. T. ; Co.iejna,!, J,
tems some bv Mitchell :nd Sons, i S. Co. H. 24 Reg. N C . l; cox, j,
and a few advertisements of other ; G., Co. G, 12 Reg. N. C. 1; ri- -

nna r f the S. J. Co. B, 12 Reg. N. C. I; curr:in,

saia one cr ue eauuiuaLfs .vw
o Tdav when she learned of the doubl
vote offer in The Oxford Ledger's

rtat. prize and popularity contest. If
aay gra?3 grow under my feet, during
ti;? two weeks this offer is on, the

will have to get up eary in
h morning.

Every effort should be pnt in dur-- i
this period. Just think of the of-whi- ch

makes it possible for you
to get double vctes on all subscrip-v- t

r.s, old cr new.
Double Votes.

Here is the big offer of the great
prize and popularity contest. It is
the double vote offer, which means
hat between the dates of Thursday

i . i ii, i i i 1 1 ( i v i r, ' i lit--

fOUnd the interestir. pubilcaticn a
fPW ,iSVs a w.ini0 rmmfl-in- r in
om n?rp;I i - - '

j anaounoement made by the publish -

esrs, AVilliams and Robinson, sayis
that the paper was published in

Thespian Hall" for 12 1-- 2 cents pel--

week or $2.50 per year. The advertis- -

img notes, which are not intelligible
j Q general public, shows
I r$t differe nces. If one of the
I T iore- natmns wc.t--o sVoi 9.0 cants

the "Clarions' price, there would, be
trouble and a lot cf it in the prem-

ises .

"The. Clarion" flew a suggestive) sig- -

nal at the most head which looks as
if it wss not afraid of trouble. It
was, "How Noble the Man among
ncblie Men, who fears not to ply a
truth telling nen."The copv carried
a stirring editorial telling Oxford

folks to bestiir themselves and agitate
the Questicni of subscrihirg dn aid ,

of a new railroad between, Oxford
and Henderson to connect with the
Raleigh and Gaston.

An abbreviated general directory
of thetown is given. As pastors
of the Episcopal. Methodist. Baptist,
and Presbyterian churches, respect -
ively the names of Revs. M. H. Vslx
ghn, S. V. HoyLe, F. R. Undertfod,
and D. E. Jordan, are given. Our
venerable and genial friend, Dr. L. C.
Taylor was postmaster, James B.
Crew, Mayor, W. C. Crabtree Con-
stable, and the board of Commassion-er- s

was composed cf these citizens;
S. S. Haitheock, A. II, A. Williams, T
D. Crawford, and Snv'th Watkms.

while" the weiY known, colored "barber,

and C. A. Taylor, confectioner, Cocp- -

r ar--d Wiil'rms seemed to have
indulged in the locars
iK advertising boots "that must be
sold." Capt. A. F. Spencer, indulged
in them to announce that he might
be found at Gradv and Brothers store

"T,.K?1:V TV Otftro". on1 rrt.a
Cf jhe "Morning Star," of Willtnimg- -

ton, is about the inventory c f

- , -

rain also gaes an inKung ci

vupticr.s. The people are getting
tired cf such th'ings G'-v- it to
them hot and heavy .brother Baker,we
have about just such a crowd of ras-- :
c.'h to d-- ai with "

The ben column of the front
page contains a very touching a-r.-

appropriate chi-tu-r- not'ee, beginning
with this formal heading:

Sunday morn in M'arv '

,AT.-.--T- . r - 1 !l 11
j - w, 'f I'fi .i m ui i

W rrA Rallia D. Havs. acred G mon -

: th--3 and 7 days."
I

MAJOR STEDMAN TO SPEAK.

Will be here on Thursday 15tii., and
in Creedmoor Saturday 17th.
Majcr Charles Stel nan, Democrat :

eneeches attract attention. J--;.e

ore of '.Lie best orators in the State.
Come to dear him. Remember the day
i(3 next Thursday.

mjL Q ia

When Merit Wins.
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system
and makes you feel better, stronger
and more vigorous than before. That
is what Foley Kidney Pills do for
youvin all cases of backache.headacuie
nervousness, loss f appetiete, sleep-
lessness and general weakness, that
is caused by any diorder of thse kid-
neys or bladder. Sold by all Dm-gist- s.

WANTED.: for an old established bu-
siness a man or woman over 18
years of age to take training as P
ano Tuner; no previous knowliedge
of nrasi".c necessary. Address cr call
Instructor 35 Maim Street Oxford,
N. C.

Mrs. T. Lanier, has just returned
from the Norther. Markets where she
has been to parchaise her fall and j

winter Mrs. Lanier will
be assisted asra-i- . thg season by Miss!
Wccten. cf Balt'mcer and Miss El-- !

Harrises i

the;cl'':r uecreirN; lJauie-J- u. fc., t. v,
155 Reg. N. C. T; luniel, Tlhos. B.,

The "Local and State Squids" or , - v - " ' , ' V;.
The young pecplte cf the town en-- ' "".-- y graphs" contain a number ot j ; , u; ,f- - x, V. Vr .w

ac'S.
Never Postpone.

Never put off untiill tomorrow what
yo.u can do today . If there is an op-
portunity for you to see a possible
siuhscrlber don't say to yourself that
another time will do just as well. It
will not do as wrel!l;. Some one else is
more than apt to get ahead of you.
Get the promise at any rate, and thei
do not allow iti to escape either your
own or your friend's memory.

If yooi have not yet entered the co;n
tes dto not put it off longer, but
send in your name today, and then
lay your plans to be a winner on Oct
ober 12th.

List of candidates and votes count-
ed at 4:30 p. m. yesterday.

Oxford N. C.
Miss Lillie White 58,000
Miss Edna Earl Crews .. ..56,150
MissAnmie Crewe 16,500
Miss Gray Yancey 28,550
Mi S3 Fannie Wyatt 27,400

Oxford Route 1,
Miss Ethel CKement 41,150
MicsHettie Pruitt 40,350

OXFORD Route 2.
Mrs. Lelia Bryan 20,000
Mrs. W. W. Brummitt 22,000

OXFORD, Route 3.
Miss Mattie Harris 21,100

OXFORD, Route 4.
Miss Bailey Daniel .. 20,100 ,

MLs Novetta Laws J'uwCO rArt
i

Miss Tazzie Howard .. .. 17,200
Miss Lffcy Ragland 17,050

OXFORD, Route 5.
I Miss Jessie Cottrell .. .. .54,250
Miss Zelma Pleasant .. .. 26,550

19,350
24,100;
24,1C0
2550 i

24,600 i

.
43,750

.28,800 1

Mrs. Demis O'Briant . . 31,550;
lis Rosa Smith 24.1 oO s

Mrs. Julia Hunt 53,250,
Miss Bessie Eakes .21 200;
Miss Lillian Hart ! 14200

'

Miss Jennie Algood !l6',000t,"
STEM, N. C.

Miss Ruth Webb ?,1,125
Miss Ora Crimes !,ju

STOVALL, N. C.
Mrs. T. E. Critcher 27,150 i

Miss Nettie Davis 24,350 ;

Mies Lucy Stovall .. ... yu
;

CREEDMOOR, N. C. i

Mrs. I. E. Harris . . 35,500
MissLizzie Hester 44,4uu

20,000!
22,200 ;

n A m Aw.cw

20,250

... i

' ' ' ' W

29 850

.27,500

24,000
LYONS, N. C.

.3,000
.- -.viKfj.LirA ,A

Miss Hettie Adcocx 24 009
Mies Lucy Dani?J .17 250 I

DICKE.RSON.
Miss Ethel Dickercon .. .. 2

Safe Medci-.- e for Children
Foley's Honey and Tar is a

,
-

:? children ito fft as
!f,1?'.fl, SSijgs. Get only genuine

Honey and Tar in the yeuow pat i

age. Sold toy all uruggists.

Marriage at ExchangeHotel.
Our Icoal Gretna Green, the Excha-

nge Hotel, got busy again Saturday
afternoon, the 27th.inst., when Miss
Gruco Wilson Mr. Charles

both of Soudan, Va., were
marniied at the hoteV.

The ceremony was performed by
R. 1!. Powell, wiho aocomipaiimed theon
the pastor of the (happy eotuple, Rev.
united in Marriages, in the parlors1 of
to Oxford.

As the brida,!! pacr neteired the par-

lor, Mitea Willie Lee Smith played
a wedding march of Men'dilsoh.nSj

"Mine Host," Smith, who is usnal
ly mjasiter of ceremonies on such, oc-

casions, this time was too busy
promoting a rabbit hunt to waste any
titme on a wedding. Smith's pack
of hounds make sweeter music en tihe
chase (at least to his ears) than any
wedding morch ever composed.

Hence Mrs. Smith directed the cer-
emony, and did so with so much ef-fiene- y,

and grace that Smitihi's ab-sen- c?

wras was regreted most by the
rabbits.

Mrs. Jenmie Risdon1, (mee Egerton,)
hs been cn a visit, to her Au-n- t

'Mrs. Maria B, Landis. J

a delightful reception given at ; interesting items. Among tnem ap--
j

- - '
i Tr, Brown tV-.-- nqrosrram.li xvhir-V-i o H . HOW lard, CO. XJ, i Xv&,-- ,. N Kj.

tie Bunch of Daisies,.
Misses Sue and Alfred Pittard

will leave for school the 13th of Sept.
Miss Sue genig to Greenville East- -

Carolina Training School, and Miss
Aillfred to Greensboro State Noramli

Mr John Thomas is as confirmed
Cd bachefe r as ever, Since the
ty depot agent left.

Mr RC1D: rt A. Pittard, spent a
two weeks vacation at his home near
Bullock during August.

T CQPTT1C V C QTCl PT1 I" X T f nVP iX

Pret--,
x. . , t .aAnnv cin k,, whih Eitman. H. II., Co. D DO Reg. N. C J
une occasion ueing icpieie vmui; gcir iiu-.-..- c; m i ir "-.ui- wL, - ro C TE.-- s, L- - S., Co. K j- - Rrg. --n.nlaR,-T- P flt1, a ep,m nf true: some of the older citizens may un--'

'
" Eakes, V . S., Co. B, J- - Reg. JN. c. ,

Southern hospitaliitv was displayed! star i: "The Whandoodle Mourn-- ;

J. B. Powell, W. H. Hunt, B. K. Hays
H iG. Williams, W. L. Peace, and
Misses. Linda Hoskms of Charlotte,
Alice Grimley of Snow Hill, Robbie
Hall of Fayetteville. 'Janette Biggs, j

Mary B. Wil2iams, Sophia Taylor,
Net Gregory, Irvine Starke, May ;

Carbutt, Maud Parbam and Annie j

Furman.
The most charming social event

of the week took place Wednesday
morning when Mrs. .1. W. Cannady
entertained at a Chantecler Bridge
Party in honor of Mrs. Dudley Bon--

itz of Chicago. The attractive res -

idence on Willlamsboro Street was
tastily decorated for the occasion
the color scheme of red being car-
ried out in the decorations, refresh-
ments, and favors. The first prize
wasi worn by Miss Linda Hoskins, the
second by Mrs. Y L. Peace and the
visitors prize was presented to Mrs.
Bonitz, the guest of honor. During
the morning punch was served by

j Mrs. H. G. Williams and Miss Mary
ti. Wntiiams. The invited guests
wiere: Mesdames. James Powell, W. 1

TT L. TIT T T" T lo i 1 .nuui, v . e, nammuu ,xx

Kate White ' E. H Crenshaw, W. A. j

J. C Roberts, J. C.
A. S. Lanier P. H. Montgomery, i

i "Brantwccd" the beautiful country ;

j home cf Mr. and Mrs. Edwards T. i

Hicks of Brooklyn was the scene cf j

a delightful social affair for the j

"Younger Set" when Miss Rooerta ;

Hicks entertained at a "Saiamagim- -

di Party" on Friday evening. A
nutnbsr of enjoyable games; were pl.ri

ed in which Miss. Lucy Landls won
the first girls prize, Miss Este-- ,
lie White the second, Mr. Roy Roys- - i

tcr the. firt hov's nriza and the i

! sr fl hfir's nvi 70 wae r.antliraf hV
i Frank Hancock. About forty five ,

i

guests attended and all declared the;
occasion one cf the most aelignttul i

: ox the summer season. i

i- - r t-- tr irrrH Tin . I r- I- - V

" '

variety were served. These were;

'

uitt and Helien Paris. All present;
pronounced the occasion remarkably

. . ,,1 ,..,.-- - T : T!jieasnt ai:u iis Hi u xi a most
accomplished hostess,

On Friday even-i- s: iMiss .Annie
.hstf" at a delightfrl

"Heart Fnrty. en :n hener of
Miss Neil Grimsley of Greensboro

ho is the guest of Mr. T. L. Booth.
f. i he conclusion of a most enjoya- -

,1 X " I T .Taxe game --miss. Ji-in- e mint was- ue- -

r.icrcri ih vir-- cr thanr-'- o and
was presented with a lovely box cf
candy. Those enjoying the hospita-
lity of Miss Furman were: Misses.

-

;
-- T.nr t!

, r,v r-,- i-; u
'r ooi- - c.wi Aiome.

illS, Tllllli'lr3A'.
j - - -

Re.'strars ar.d Judges of Elect.on.
Registrars,

Bell Town, W. W. Brum mitt De--
n.ent. W. S. Howell: Wilton, A. E.
Bcbbitt; Gtiiscln, C. E. Loyd; Creea-moo- r,

A. L. Curl; Wilkins, H.T. Roy
croft; Stem. W. B. IVxon; Geneva, O.
A Daniel; Berea, Lewis Thorp; How-
ard, B. F. Loan; Oak Hill, G. N.
Watkms: Buchanan, R. I. Mulehi;Bul
lock, J. N. DaniiisI; Stovall, S. J. Cur-ri- n,

Salem, L. G. BreedloVe; North
Oxford. F H. reory; South Oxford,
P. C. Hunt;

Judges of Election.
M F. Crews, W. C. Pittard, A. J.

Dickrson, L T Harris, B. F. Lane,
Joe Usry, Matt "Wheeflcue, L. V. Pea-
ce. R. G. Stem, C, J. Mamium, J. N.
Tilley. W. N. eazy. E. D. Hunt, G.
T. Walters, E C. Allen, H. H. Latta,
W. B. Newton, C U. Thomas, L. D.
Royster, M. S. Satterwhifte, B. F.
Hester, R. S. Hart, C. F. Thomas, R.
T. Pittard, B T Hicks, WiEianx Da-

vis, R. T. Gregory. H. T. Norwood. N
G.C re-ws- , W. N. Critcher, W. A. Mc-Farlan-

A. Baker, H. T. Gsborn, S.
O. Parham.

T Lanier, cnarrrnan,
F. V. Hancock,

in. every detail of the emDertainment. eth. He has been indicted." Ano- - naTO, rx x..w. k,, "f;"-- Z

i After the floating reception refresh- - j naragraph said that; toug i , , u . u
.I 1 ' T L ,'1 n P I k I' I l'.: I III ! 111, W:-vr- - - 5 J 7

'u:is aiu' ! presided over by Mrs. W. B. Balfou political conditions; "The Frankly
The farmers are hainvg good t!m- - and Miss Jeanette Biggs, and daintly Ccunty Commitsoiners are bean-- j stir-e- s

curing tobacco Brums. wick Stews passed around bv Miss. Franci Ab- - red up abotit their frauds and ccr- -

bth at 7 p. m. and inursoay, -
Sept. 22nd at 7 p. m. all subscription j Miss Ella Thaxtcn
turned in will count double the usual j Miss Cozy Smith
number of votes. DABNEY, N. C.

This week the votes are 100 PerMrSi Robert Critcher .. ..
cent over the regular seal,?; next j Mg, SaMje w he
week they wil be but 7.j per cent mot i

ihe.ii the regular cale; the next week : W ATKINS, N. C.
after that but 50 per cent more Miss Annie Laura Crews ..
than the regular scale; and the next j BEREA ' N. C.
week ti'ie regular scale will prevail.!

Miss Rutn Ful.erThis offer is net confined to new;
Miss Nannie Lou AdcccK ...subscriptions. All subscriptions paid

between these dates will be given NORTHSIDE, N. C.
double votes, whether cr new. : Miss Carrie Farthing .. ..
Old subscribers are entitied to votes
by paying up arrearges, should they: BULLOCK, IM. C.
l-- behind in their payments. MissFamie Cuibreth

K'g. a c i, jo, ";- '
21 Reg. X. O. T: Jones, T. II., Co., L,
46, Reg N. C. T; .Ton-- s, Jno. W'., va.,
Ast. Kintal , V. I)., Cc K 4(
N- - C T; M cDenous i, .) i.,o. H,.rU
Re?. Va., Volunteer; M r J i ;,

at the barns helps to keen them
awake. But they will chew their to -
1 . . . .1 r - - 1, . "K ' . 1 ,uateo ana &ei uuca uitu sitty
the long winter time thatis coming- -

on.
Miss Grace Hicks wi'l attend Ox- -

ford Semp-- v thi, year
Miss Bersie Fittsrd will teaeh

aga:,n this year at Boj"kins Va.
Rough Rider.

-- -

Pleasant Entertainment.
On Thursday afu'ernoor September

bopnoronaa Cooper . Heen Paris Sal-.,uu- v,

ford Baptist Church was delightful- -
1 1 a WabTi P!st.ci:, v hita .Tame Hunt.

safeiani-- --
I bell Pcareon, of Enfield, Roberta ; Xcminee c: the fifth district tor , -- i , . . --

i P-.- urt Hnsc r.r Thursday r -- d a large h. M., Co G, 14, Reg. V-- ,, I'liom ow,
: rrr,v.vl f, n?.-t-fr to be present to C. R., Co, L, 4t, K g IN. V, l , -- Mr

i ,vMfn, on ra ha goes hr.s I I Wodai, Cr. M, C- -., tf, ueg. ..x - - , TT,. r r,n V A( P --rr X C

a.j Reg. N. C. T; Harris, S. C. Co. C,
12 Reg N CT; Hester, M. H., Co. K,

Reg. N. C. T. Hicks, C. H., CO
TjTj Reg. ,N. C. T; Hobgocd, J. S., Co.
K, 55 Reg N. C. T; Hoibgood, H. H.,
.METxOcUvre; Hunt, i. ., a. k, ov,
Rccr x i i- - iiunter. j.. uo,. xi,

t o., t:, i itcg. . ;

i A. S R A. ! kj nr.' .'it,'t, ..o i- -- tvt . c rr- - n'S. R., to, j. .U. .At.aut, W. Ii 11., Co., K. 2.J Rfi?. js. u. l
Rcv-- r, W B., Co. 70 Rot. N. C. T;
Rcystcr, 1'-:c-

s. D., Co., D, 12 Reg..
X. C. T; Sanfcrd, J. K-- . Co., Ii, 7o R
X C T; Siiui-hte- r, It. T., Co., 15. 70

X C. T: Stark. J. T.. Co., B,
4G, Re. X. C. Str' :!. I. H.

T; WaSler, Thomas I. . Co., J, bs
Reg. N. C. T; Wilkertcr-- J. K. Co.,
K, 55, R:g. N. C. T; Wilkerscn, J.
H., Co., G, 14, R-- g. Va; Wilkins, J.
B., Co,. G, 23 Reg. X. C. T; Wilkinrj,
J. W., Co., G, 30 Reg. N. C. T; Wood"
F M, Co, H,24 Rci? N. C. T;

40 Sons and Daughters cf Confeder?
te Veterains.

TOBACCO SELLING WELL.
We are glad to report to our farm'

er friends that our Oxford tobacco
market has opened with higher pri-

ces than, has been paid for tobacco
in the beginning of the crop, for
mGcy years.

Eelow are menicned a few prices?
pafd fcr otbacco cn the floor of
J. F. Meadows & Co.. Viz: Overton,
10. 17, 40 15, 10, 25, W. H. TillotsCm
9,75, 11.75, 14, 27.50 50, 14, 10.75. W
are cf the opinion that you can try
all the markets in North Carolina
and youi wifil find the Oxford Tobacco
Market se?cnd to none.

We hope all the Farmers of the eii
tire comnty will stand by the Oxford!
Tobacco Market.

W. J. Overton, $10, 17, 40, 15, 10,
25.

A Square Deal For Ail I

ihis is eminently proper, and Tne i

Ledger not only pleased to see such!
interest beiirg displayed but is pre-- j

and glad cf the opportunitv to j

show that the methods being pursued
each contestant.

DOUBLE VOTES. I

ion - j. : . i,n.,,ui. ..-.- 4.

. ,w He: .,..v..es,e "wvw, vuief!
lEsuea on an suoscripxions turnea ,

in oeiween i nursaay, sept, otn, ana
Thursday Sent. 22nd. 1910. at 7 d. m.
Voting Pover and Subscription Rates i

OXFORD PUBLIC LEDGER.

Votss Votes
Price Old New

One . ..$1.00 4,000 8,000
Two years . . ..2.00 8.000 16.000
Three years .. 3.00 12,000 24,000
Four years . . 4.00 16,000 32,000
Five years . 5.00 20,000 40,000

Believe in Yourself.
A gerat th:"lr.g for candidates to cul-

tivate is self-confidenc- e. There is ma-
re a son for you to be afraid of any
one.

Remember that in this conibeist no
one has; any way of teTKinig what an-
other's reserve force may be, and, thevery person whom you read is prob-
ably just as much scared as you arte,
for fear that you may have such a
pile cf votes back of you that you
will take the lead at any time you
are ready to do so.

Notice to Subscribers.
Old subscribers who make pay-

ments of $1 or more on, subscriptions
aire entitled to votc--s whether such
IE cr. ey is for back subscriptions or
advance payments.

Ask for the votes' when you pay j

anyway, why not make
eom? vc'-ini- i lady happy bv giving her

help. :

nnma rsr i. 1 pn

teacher Mrs. Sidney Usry-Des- pite

-

Two contests, in which Mji!saes 'jXi'--
L-

tie Lee Taylor and Edith Fa;ban w,.ie
t successful contestants
a interesting feature ior in- -
afternon after wihich, deliciou a IT.a- -

All tflna Class are thoroughly cop--

viaced that Mrs. Usry's talent is
not confined to teaching alone .

Yes We'er Getting E'm.
The Oxford Public Ledger has ap-

parently adopted) The Dispatch's rnett
od;s- of add'ag subiscribers. It now! has
on a booming" popularity contest. It
promises to be a subscription get-
ter before it comes to a close, and
the Ledger wil doubtless add sev-
eral thousand to its already healthy
subscription list L.exingtoni Es-patc- h.

A Reliable Medicine not a Narcotic
Mrs. F. Marti, St Joe, Mich., says

Fbley's Honey and Tar saved her lit-

tle boys' life. She writes: "Our lit-
tle boy contracted a severe bronchial
trouble and, as the doctor's; mediisciine
did not cure him. I gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar im which I have great
faith. It cured the cough as well
as the choking a,nd gaging spells
and he get well in, a short time- - Fol-

ey's Hone-- and Tar many times sav-
ed us Imucih trouble-- and we are nev-
er without it in the house." Sold
by all Druggists, W. H. Tillotssn, Jr. 9.75, 11.75, 14

" ,;S
''3


